Sunday, Oct 22, 2017
1:30 – 4pm

Slow Food Sunday - Kirkland

Kirkland Women’s Club
407 1st St ‐ Kirkland

Slow Food Sunday
Join us for our community series to share, learn about, and celebrate
food! Slow Food is an int’l organization that places emphasis on food
literacy and our social relationship with food – how it’s produced, its
nutritional characteristics, and respect for its seasonal, local sourcing,
and cultural aspects.
Slow Food Sunday – a program led by the Slow Food Club of Bastyr
University and Slow Food members of Seattle’s eastside – is a quarterly
gathering held on a Sunday afternoon. The event involves socializing,
sharing a meal with others, and experiencing a presentation of topics
related to the Slow Food movement. Opportunities also are available to
participate in the preparation of the meal under the guidance of the
lead chef or home cook from our community.
For the October gathering, we’re presenting a special program that ties
together adventure travel and food experiences. The Recipe Hunters
travel the world recording the stories behind traditional recipes that are
handed down from generation to generation. We’ll have Anthony
Morano & Leila Elamine with us to share a sampling of unique dishes,
exciting stories, and captivating documentary footage collected during
their recent adventures in the Mediterranean and Mexico. Our event
also is a fundraiser for the Culinary Heritage Corporation founded by
Anthony & Leila – an entity with a mission to promote cultural pluralism
through food. Visit our Web site for menu details and registration
information.
Social time begins at 1:30p and the meal starts at 2p. Participants are
encouraged to bring a preferred drink such as beer, wine, or other
light beverage. Dessert contributions to share also are appreciated.
Note: Due to the fundraising aspect of this event, special pricing applies
Admission: Adults $25, Students $15, Children (under 12) $5
Registration & add’l info: www.slowfoodsunday.org

Driving: Reach the Kirkland area via an area interstate highway leading
to I‐405. Leave I‐405 at Exit 18 heading west towards Lake Washington
and downtown Kirkland. Travel one mile on Central Way to 1st St
(across from Wilde Rover Pub). Turn right onto 1st and travel two blocks
to Kirkland Women's Club on left across from City Hall.
Bus Services: From Downtown Seattle and Univ District, take bus #255
to Kirkland Transit Center and walk 5 – 8 mins to hall or exit #255 bus
on Market St. near 4th Ave. Other eastside buses serve downtown Kirkland.

